. Terminal SCs form a distinct compartment from axonal SCs. (A) Terminal SCs (left panels) were sequentially filled with rhodamine dextran, pseudocolored, and merged (right panels). The axon was labeled by thy1-CFP transgene (middle panels). SC debris of the filled and subsequently destroyed SCs were removed for clarity. (B) Nonoverlapping territories of terminal SCs and axonal SCs revealed by sequential photobleaching (left; same NMJ as shown in Fig. 1 B) . The sample was fixed after photobleaching (middle; one axonal SC remained unbleached) and then stained with BTX and an antibody against the paranodal marker Caspr. Outlines of individual SCs (right) combined with Caspr immunohistochemistry reveal absence of obvious nodelike specializations at contact sites of terminal SCs. (C) Terminal SCs are coupled through gap junctions, as revealed by simultaneously injecting one terminal SC with rhodamine dextran and neurobiotin. Rhodamine dextran is restricted to the injected cell, whereas neurobiotin (developed with Cy5-streptavidin) diffuses into a coupled terminal SC (but not into the axonal SC). Bars, 10 µm. , n = 24 NMJs, eight triangularis sterni explants vs. adult: 10.2 ± 1%, n = 14 NMJs, six triangularis sterni explants). After ablation of terminal SCs, the young abutting terminal SCs (tSC) expand and explore significantly more territory than adult SCs (tSC-tSC: 22.0 ± 1%, n = 8 NMJs, six triangularis sterni explants; Fig. 5 ). Terminal SCs expand when axonal SCs (aSC) are ablated (aSC-tSC: 17.9 ± 1%, n = 6 NMJs, five triangularis sterni explants). In contrast, axonal SCs do not react to ablation of terminal SCs (tSC-aSC: 7.7 ± 0.9%, n = 7 NMJs, four triangularis sterni explants). 31-45 h and 5 d after axotomy, terminal SCs screen significantly more territory (31-45 h: 32.4 ± 4%, n = 12 NMJs, five triangularis sterni explants; 5 d: 40.6 ± 2%; n = 7 NMJs, four triangularis sterni explants). Data are represented as the mean of NMJs + SEM. Video 1. Dynamism of SCs at a young NMJ. A young (P11) NMJ with labeled SCs (transgenic labeling in SC-GFP mice) and axon (thy1-Membow13). Images were obtained by time-lapse confocal microscopy using a laser-scanning confocal microscope (FV1000). Frames were taken every 5-10 min for 2 h and 21 min. The first frames show sequential photobleaching of SCs. The video shown corresponds to Fig. 2 (A-C) .
Video 2. Static tiling of SCs in an adult NMJ. Adult NMJ showing SCs (SC-GFP) and axon (thy1-Membow13). Images were analyzed by time-lapse confocal microscopy using a laser-scanning confocal microscope (FV1000). Frames were taken every 5-10 min for 3 h and 8 min. The first frames show sequential photobleaching of SCs. The video shown corresponds to Fig. 2 (D-F) .
